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RUMSELLER

RIVEN My

Indictments Found against F. C.

Gale in New Hampshire and
Vermont.

HE HAS DISAPPEARED

Und Horn Doing; UunIiicnn on l'dtiiiil
Wlnrfii llrntllrlioro iind Hinsdale.

II Ills .Svtcr-ln-l,ii- vr In-

dicted lint s i nl lloui'
Long; Fight United.

ItroUlohoro. Oct. 4. The efforts nf tlio
Law nml order league and the systematic
attempts of many Vermont people In
stopping tlio sale of liquor on tin? island,
i.itunted In tin.' Connecticut river between
Hrnttlobuio, Vt ..und lllnsdnlo, X. I!.,
lwie at Inn after years of active work
tnot with success, Tlio grand Jury of
Cheshire cotinty of Kretie, X. II., brought
in Indictments y against F. C. ('ale
of llliiMliilo anil .luh.inna Shea, clerk of
the Cheshire JO.Npross company.

Tlio Indictments were brought about as
n result of tie famous JSO.u'xi Hbcl Milt
if F, C. dale against the Hon J. It.

Albln of Concord, X. 11., In which the
plaintiff charged .Mr. Albln with slander
of his Imsltir-'- s and defamation of

thereby preventing his getting
x licence to yell lliiuor. Preparatory to
.ightliig the case lien. Albln caused thirty
wltnetM'i. to 1e summoned In HrattlolMro
in tell what they w at the saloon run
' (!ale a few ears ago and what they
s no v.- - about the operations of the
L'hcshlto Kxprrsh company, established
flnco hu lost his llceiifo and wlnno prln-'Ip-

btlslr.tsc has beer, to deliver liquor
to Ilrattleboro patrons at Its office
Incited or. tin island. The witnesses weie
also iiM,1cnrd .is to the relation Gale
had to the express company. The case
was dropped later.

The Inf irmatlo'i Rained was brought
Ins' month before the grand jury of
Windham at Xevvfane, and all of
the witnesses called who testified In
Hrnttloboio. An Indictment was found
against dale for selling by the

ormon; Jury. H lias tint been served,
homivr, as dale has not been In the
Stat" sloe? the warrant was issued
n gainst hir.i. Those who were fighting
him caused all of the witnesses n Ver-
mont to appea- - hefoie the grand Jury In
Cheshire county, now sitting In Keene,
X. H., to glvp the evidence that they
had to divulge against dale and tlm Ex-
press company, Xo arrests, however,
have been mail? as a result nf tlio

of tlio Xew Hampshire Jury
. h dale cannot be found.

Miss .She.i. sister-in-la- nf Mr. dale,
Is not at home. anC It Is doubtful if
she will lv aric-ted-. However the poln
of the opponents Is gained for O'lle can-
not come Into Verrocr . or Now Hamp-
shire without arres. and hence the sale
of the liquor and the operations of the
epies. company on the island have
stopped.

SIX NEW LAWYERS.

All Willi Have Studied Required Term
Admitted lo the llnr V .Voir llnlr.

Montpelier, Oct. 4. S.x of the nine young
men who have during the past three
days boon taking the examinations hero
for admltsioi: to the ler were admitted
n Mipteme court this morn ng. They are
Harold K. Whittle,- - and W 1). Smith of
Hrnttlebnro. H. Hugh. Henry of Chester,
AV A. Graham of Hardw-lck- William 11,

Fnrringtoa of Hrandon and Frank A.
Start of Ilakerslleld Ttie three others In
(lie clnsi. II. K. F.ddy of Rrattloboro, .1 A.
Sherburne of U'-th- and J. A. AVilcox
of Ludlow, successfully pn.ed the exami-
nations but a.s they had not quite com-
pleted three, years study they will be ad-
mitted lite.-- . Mr. Kddy will be admitted
at thr special term of supreme court to be
held In November at lirattleboro and Mr.
Sherburno and Mr. AVIlcox at the Jan-
uary term at Montpelier.

Chief Juds Howell announced this
morning tnat the supreme court has
amended its rules regarding candidate?
for admission lo the bar, and provided that,
la the future, study at the university
lit Oxford, ring., as Rhodes scholars shall
count in tin three years a candidate Is
obliged to study law before he Is ad-
mitted to the bar. This puts study at
Oxford In tho same clas with law

ir. this country.
XO liL'SIXIiSS IX COURT.

There wire no Hearings Jn supremo
court this morning and after the young
lawyers weie admitted court took a re-

cess until nine o'clock next Tuesday
morning.

An adjourned meetlnc of the A'ermont

Hale's Honey
of Horehound

and Tar
Stops the cough.
Cures the cold.
Heals the sore throat.
Certain, safe and pal-

atable.
Your (Ironist sells it.

rikn'n Tnnthnchn Drop
Cum In Ono Mtnnto.

BOOK BINDING
AND PRINTING

It Avill cost you nothing
to trot prices nnd avo hnvo
noon able to gain nna
satisfy so ninny good
customers that avo fool
sure that you nlso Avill

find our print shop nnd
bindery nblo to servo
you to your complete
satisfaction.

TUB X'lldll milSS PniNTINO CO.,
Ilurllngton, Vt.

t

IT'S ALWAYS BAD.
The llrst nf Harks Arc Ilnd AVhru

Thry Aelie, mill lltirllngtln People

Kiiimt It.
A bud back Is nhvnyB bad.
Had at night when bedtime comes.
Just as bad In the morning,
liver try Dunn's Kidney Pills for

It?
Know they euro bnckache euro

every kidney 111?

If you don't, aomo Hurllngton peo-

ple do,
Read a oue of It:
Mrs. AV. AV. Spear of 102 llydo St.,

Hurllngton, Vt., says: "Tho state-
ment that Mr. Spear made In 1897
recommending '"onn's Kidney IMlls
was true In every particular, Ah lie
stated at Hint time, he had gone to
the l'ark Drug Store for this rem-
edy when he was suffering severely.
A dull aching pain had started Itself
In his joints and, whlln bad enough
at all times, It was worse In the
morning. Ho was doubled up with
pain unci often hud to rub his back
to get relief, while If be attempted
to lift anything, sharp twlnpos would
shoot through his back. Ii was at
this time that 1m began using Doan's
Kidney rills nnd the continued use
of this medicine cured him so there
lias been no return of tho trouble
Mnce 1 have also used Doan's Kid-
ney IMlls and the continued use .if
this medicine eiirr-- him so there has
been no return of the trouble since.
I have also used Doan's Kidney IMlls
and they cured me of a bad attack
of lumbago, So we 1 nth have good
reason to recommend them."

For sale by all dealers, l'rlce nOo.

cents. roster-Mllbur- n Co., Uuffnlo,
Xew York folo agents for tho t'nlted
Stnto.

Remember the nunc Douns and
take no otlii r.

liar njsop'atlon was held this morning
at the State House, nt Fred
A. 1 lowland presiding, Tho only btisl-nes- s

transacted was the admission to
membership In the association of the
young men who wore admitted to the
bar.

DF.ATtl OF PROMJNKNT ORAVKLL
KAHMF.lt.

Orwell. Oct, S. A". Stlton, a
famier "f this place, died this

morning nf heart trouble. The funeral
will be held at the homo Sunday after-
noon at two o'clock.

MKF.TINCl OF IJIBI.n SOCHOTV.

Wutorhiir.v , Oct. I. The annual moot-

ing of the Vermont Bible society will
be h(ld In the Y. M. C. A. parlors, Mont-
pelier, Wednesday, October K at 2:30

p. ra. A meeting of tho directors ij to
be held at 1:30 p. m.

RAIN STOPS THE FAIR.

.No Unci's or I'.vlilblls nt While River
.IiiiM'llou Friday.

AV.iltc Kivor .lunetlon, Oct. 4. Ow-

ing to rain y the races to have
been held at the State fair grounds
wero abandoned and the proposed fourth
day's exhibit was given up.

The first annual fair has been a
distinct success. The attendance has
been large and the financial returns have
bien gratifying.

HAS A CrTtnAT-GHRA- T C.RAND- -
MOTI IICH-S- t

. .lohnsbury. Oct. 1. Scott Adolbort
Babcock of this town holds the distinc-
tion of being the only child In this section
to possess a groat-gre- grandmother, and
it Is doubtful If tliere Is another in the
State. He Is 17 months old. and tho son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred J. Babcock of Wo-bur-

Mass., grandson of Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Scott of St .lohnsbury, great grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. X. M. Soott of Union,
and greut-gie- grandson of Mrs. 1'hlla
Bean of dlovcr. Ills mother is 2.'., his
grandmother just twice that age, the
great grandmother Is 70, and tho great-Kie-

grandmother pn.

r.iiiniiui Omul Krle Cnnal.
Muchli.ary Is digging tho I'nnnma

Canal a thousand times quicker than
Hit shovel dug the. Krle.

Machinery produces the I.. ,t M.
I'eiiit at 50 times less cost for labor,
thnn If made by lian.1.

The U & M. give. the best job In
the world, beciusn I.. & M. Zinc haid-en- s

L. & M. AVhlte Iead and makes I,.
& M. I'alu wear like iron for 10 to 10

yeais.
It onlv requires 4 gallons of this

celebrated pnlnt and 3 gallons of Lin-
seed Oil at CO etu. per gallon, to poln;
a moderate sized house.

If any deftC. exist In I.. & M. l'alnt,
will rcpaln'. house for nothing.

Sold bj-II- .

M. Hull, HlneBburgh.
S. Ulgwood, Wlnooskl.
F. II. Klagtf H Son, Hlchmond.
AV. S. Xay & Co., Underhill.
C. I. Hatch & Co.. AA'uteibury.
S. K. Wilson, Fairfax.

FORESTERS CELEBRATE.

Observe 15th Anniversary of Court nt
Itcllovn Fnlls 'J'lie Speaker.

Bellows Fulls, Oct. 2. Tho IDth an
niversary of Court AVllllam French,
Xo. 4, Foresters of America, was

here this evening, The organ-
ization has during Its existence grown
rapidly, and has over 200 active, names
on Its rolls.

Bellows Fnlls being a border town
and a part of the members nf the so- -

cloty living: In Xorth AA'alpolo on tho
Xew Ilamprhlre side, the anniversary
this evening was made an lutor-stnt- c

affair and the Foresters had as their
guests many of the grand court olll- -
cers of Vermont and Xew Hampshire,
nfllcors of tho supreme court, olllclals
of the Bellows Falls village govern-
ment, members of tho press and

townspeople. An elaborate ban-
quet wnSj served at Hotel Windham.

James K. Byrne, who lias been
prominently identified with the order
ever sln'o Its organization, acted
is toastmaster. Tho first speaker was the
Hon. T. K. O'Brien, president of the vil-
lage, who spoko on "Uu- - A'lllago nnd
Its Advantages." J. II. Blakeloy, post-
master, miwndPd to tho toast, "The
United States Its Tostal System," C. J.
Crowley of Bennington, responded to
"The Supremo Court of Foresters of
America." Ornnd seeretary, John F.
Itoach of Bellows Falls spoke on "Tho
Grand Court of A'ermont." C. J, Callahan
ff Keene took for his subject "Tho

Grand Court of Xew Hampshire," AV, C,
Belknap, editor of the IWlnws Fnlls
Times, risponded to the toast, "Tho
Press." "Law and Older" w.i replied
to by Sheriff A. II. Thompson. The last
speaker was AVllllam J. Kinlry nf

Falls, who was the first chief
ranger of tho older, Mr, Kinlry spoko on
"Court AVlllinm French and Its Achieve.
ments."

HOB BUD AT STATU FAITt.
Montpelier, Oct, 3, A horse shoe dia-

mond pin valued at $100 was lifted from
tho neck fcarf of A. O, Cummins in tho
crowd at AVlilto ..ivcr Junction Wednes-
day nfternoon. Tho pin was a houvenlr
and wa highly valued! y Mr. Cummins,
Two men nsnisted him In boarding a car
und Mr, Cummins believes while, help-

ing Mm they helped thomsolves to Ills
diamond.
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There will be n reunion of the Hlh
A'ermniit Hegltiwut nt Mlddlehitry O --

lober 14.

I.yman I'eck of Hyde l'ark exhibits ;i
mamninth encumber weighing r pounds
and measuring 13 Inches.

A liotfe that Mrs. C. 1). Morse of itu'- -

land was lending behind her wagon bolt- - ,

ed and pulled her off the seat and tlio
wheels passed over her. She sustained no
serious injuries.

'
The Itov. S. W. Hidevell of Kast Mid- -

dlebury, US years old. and still In a' -
,

tlvo service, holds tin' marriage loo- -

old among A'ermont Methodist minis- -

tors. He just performed his 302t. 1

ceremony,

A pair of oxen owned by Albert Mur-rn- y

of AVarrcu were Instantly killed hv
J falling tree In a terrllle storm. A

lino on hard on the Matthew place In
the rntno town was uprooted by tin
same hurrliane.

Two lengths of stove pipe fell down lb."
elevator bum ft In U. 11. Albre's store i i

Bellowa Falls striking Patrick Cudmore
on the back of the hands. Some of tin
cords won; seveied and a very p'linfn
Injury Inflicted.

At .lolinnycake bill a team overtook
lsador ltoscoe of i:e Junction foMlng
It to St. Albans to visit n latlves. Al
though 1i7 ears old he said In- - ban
walked all 1l:e way from F.ssex, a dlsUu
of 2." miles.

Thirty ycura In the serve e uid W"b
known to tl'o Hoveling publle, Conductoi
A. T. S'lell, who ran between Whib
Itiver .lii'iction and Sprlnglleld, Mass .

dropped nt tho completion of hi'
run Thursday. He was fifty years old.

AVhlle r.oy Thomas of Woodstoek
was working on the edge of the slate
roof of the Jail building his ladder
toppled over. He caught an electric
light wire nnd hung high above the
pavement until a ladder was erected
sivthat he could deseend.

Dr. J. F. Wright of Barton landing
Is laid up with Injuries received bv
falling from a ten foot platform nt ,

tlm l!:irton fob f.ielnrv. tlr. Wright
Is part owner In tho factory. He re-

ceived Injuries to his rplno nnd was
otherwise badly bruised.

Fourteen blacksmiths of Vergenner, For-- 1

rlsburgh, Xew Haven and surrounding
towns have formed a horse-shoein- g as-

sociation with an advanced skmIo of prices.
The new order of things goes Into effect
October II with a line of $2T, for violations
of the agreement.

At the nnnu.il mooting or the Amer-
ican Hankers' association held last week
at Atlantic City, X. .1., Clinton X. Field,

of the C.ranlto
Bank & Trust company of Harm, was
eleeted of the association
for Vermont.

While on the way to Wilmington village
a young colt driven by Mr. and Mrs.
deorge Ci.rpente; took fright at a brush
lire by the roadside and tan away. Mrs.
Carpenter wuj- - thrown out, breaking her
nose and rieelvlng cuts on her head that
required 22 stitches to close.

The skeleton nf what Is supposed to
havo been an aged Indian squaw has
been unearthed by the hydraulic excava-tlno- n

for the Connecticut river dam at
A'ernon. It was complete with the excep-
tion of the lower jaw and the skull Is

exhibited it the office of the power com-
pany.

The yearling buck deer with which
Deputy Sheriff Clarence K. Kmery of
Ooorgla hod a personal encounter has
been killed and sold for meal. The
deer was Imprisoned In a corn crip
after the scrap and a veterinary dis-

covered that both hamstrings wero
binken In tho struggle.

A second attempt has boon mado o
i oh the toll station of the Xew Eng-
land Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany at the Itutlnnd railroad station.
The would-b-e thief pried off the out-
side cover but when he struck the
nvtal coin safe he hot nine discouraged
and gave up the Job.

Mr. nnd Mrs. TC. rnmr.oni of Rutland,
their the children and their two boarders
ar" very sick from eating toaib-to.il-

The head of the family while in the
wood mistook the toadstools for mush-
rooms and picked a lirge quantity of
thfm. nineties were promptly adminis-
tered and the nine people are thought to
be out of danger.

James U. Pitts of Shrewsbury Is suf-
fering from what Is supposed to bo a
fatal Injury received while chopping
In tho woods. The tree upon which
he was working fell unexpected! v,
striking him on tho head and shoul-
ders nnd rendered him unconscious.
The physician says he hardly expects
Mr. Pitts to recover.

AVord has been received of the serious
Injury In Holyoke, Mas., of Merrltt
K. Vautlne, a native of Grand Isle,
formerly superintendent of tho John P.
Squlro & Co. plant In Itutlnnd and now
it traveling Inspector for that company.
AVhlle In the freight elevator or the
Holyoke plant the gearing gave way
letting the cage fall to tlm bottom of the
shaft. Mr. A'antlno iccelved a brokon foot,

HYDE

Winchester

EDGES
For Rifles and Pistols I

Winchester make of
cartridges in all calibers
from .22 to .50 are accu-
rate, sure fire and relia-
ble. In forty years of gun
making we have learned
many things about am
munition .that no one
could learn in any other
way. When you buy
Winchester make of
cartridges you get the
benefit of this experience

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

dislocated elbow and other severe mlurles.
lie I. as a fair chance for recovery.

John Pi til Jones of Itutlnnd Is n cat,
champion rat catcher of the ,ounty.

tlp tamH' "f M mv"r. Ira
: Kt "o the other nlgbt. They

l'ard .1 great eouimotlnn on the back
stairs and thought a band of burnlnrs had
Invaded the house, but when tl.e matter
was Investigated with duo pi coalition
J. P. Jones was found wending bis way
to his favorite corner with a rat to
which was hanging a trap and chain

The ISti t in ; pollen an- - Inoklr.g up twn
p inhnndhv who !iao bun doing tlio
good people of t at ritv pretty thorough-
ly fot the past few days. Om of them
wont into the Hlggins drug store and
asked the proprietor for a grub stake.
Thinking the beggar might spend monoj
for drink ho gave li'in an order on a
lunch cnunter. He proceeded to mike
the mot of his opportunity and when
he had llnlslnd two steaks ho Inquliod
of the cashier the value of his meal
as he parsed out AVhen told It was 5

cents ho replied "say, dit guy Is a good
feller at flat: charge him fifty cents and
hand him a lemon for me."

OXF. OX TIIF. "FRATBIIS. "

The recent death In Canon City, Col.,
nf Herbert J. AVillard, formerly of St.
.lohnsbury, recalls an amusing Incident
connected with his reported demise a few
years ago. His fraternity at Dartmouth
College paased appreciative resolutions
upon his life pad character and then
voted that each member wear crape on
Ills badge for .V days. About two week
later they wore greatly surprised to

a let'.er from Mr. AVillard approv-
ing tho resolutions and sucgestlng that
Inasinueh as he was very much alive the
boys could take thP crapo from their
fraternity bulges anytime.

RKFNION OF l.'.TH VKRMOX'i.

Tlio ir.th annual reunion of the l.-.-th

A'ermont regiment, of which Senator
Hedlleld Pro. tor was rolonel, was held
nt d. A. It. b ill In irl. .lohnsbury AVol-nesda-

Adl"sse.s wero made bv ex- -

Gov. C. J. IP'' Adjutant .1. T. Glof.on.
II. A. .Toslvn. It. G. Brock nnd others.
Olllcers etc t. 1 are: Colonel, Senator

r. nontenant onion"!
dipt. U. I Hovoy; adjutant. J. T.
Gleason, Ia ndenvllle. Among letters
of regret re, id was one from Senator
Proctor, who was unable to he pres-
ent.

A Itltl'STKD i'N FOBOFRA CIIARdi;.

F. I. Smith of Bartonvllo, who has
been working for A. M. Covey In Graf-
ton, tiled a sharp trick tho otner day,
If the rhnrgf- aro proved against him.
lie showed u; at the bank In Chester
with a oh' ' k or .$500 on the Bellows
Falls Trio-- i ompnny bearing wlnt
purpnrt d l.e the signature nf Mr,
Covey. Tln i 'hester bank refused to
hand over lie ?:.no and Smith went to
Bellows IV lu As it was Saturday af-- ii

ternoon tin ust company was closed
and Smith it to tho store of Field
V I.awreie i .1 talked with J. P. 1iw-- a

I'once, who former fellow towns- -

lean. Mr. ..vrencn took the check
and advan ' l t2fi on It. According to
appolntm nt inlth showed up Monday
and went the trust company to
draw the ' and settle with I,aw-thci- e

renre. A ' ho was detained
until nrrr" bv Depute Sheriff F. U.
Phelps on I (barge of forcing the

S. PAGE
PARK, VT.

i POULTRY POOD I

The Best Poultry Food Made
if you do not know all about it, send for our booklet

"Profitable Poultry" Avhich will tell you not only Avhat
the Food is, but the best way of using it, etc., etc.

The booklet contains a hundred or more valuable
suggestions in regard to housing, feeding and general care
of Poultry, in sickness and in health.

It is Worth Money to any Poultryman.
If you will write us nnd say that you saw our advertisement in

tins paper, wo will Bend you tho booklet free, postpaid.
If you cannot get tho Food at home, send ua $2.00 for a CO-l- sack,

or $4.00 for a 125-l- sack, freight prepaid to your railroad station.

CARROLL

slgnntnro of Mr. Covey nnd wns land-
ed In tho roolor, Mr, Covoy was In
Massachusetts but frlonds nf his had
heurd ubout tho check and notified tho
authorities, When arrested Smltu was
searched, but none of Utwrence's S2T.
could be found. A hearing was held
befote Justice O'Brien and Smith was
bound over to the county court In tho
sum of $700.

WHimn CIVILIZATION IS A.S THIN
AS VBNIUUt.

Herbert Shepard-o- n, who IIvor alone on
i. small farm on Fast mountain In dull-for-

was found In his house recently by
liiiclns Bingham In n feeble and delirious
stale and unable to care for himself or
his stock Ho was In bed fully dressed
with hoots on nnd drenrhed by the pour-
ing r.iln which was leaking through the
roof. Ho was taken to the retreat In
Brattleboro, where be wns found In n
very weak condition from Inck of food
and worry over delusions that evil-doe-

wero conspiring to take awny all his
property. Ho Is nnw much Improved and
It Is thought ho will soon bo nblo to re- -

uirn nome. Tuesday nfternoon Mrs. l.m-m- a

Cmssmin of Brnttleboro went and
look one of Khepherdson's horses nwnv,
telling Mr, Andrews that she was a re-

lative of Shopardson nnd wns to take
charge of everything tliere. The Inwn
nnthoiltles have the matter In charge
and there are likely tn he further de-
velopments. I'nless some steps are
taken to prevent It his plnce will be
stripped of all movable things In a few
days On AVrdnesday as Selectman Tho-
mas was passing that w.iv going "across
lots" to the Hamilton place he saw four
men whom he roro;'nl::cd, hanging
around tho Sliop.irdior house with palls
and baskets but they ill fled on his ap-
proach.

CROSSINGS ORDF.RF.D A ROI.ISHFD,
The elerl: of tho board of railroad com-

missioners, R. W. Spear, makes public
of the oommilon In regard to the

abolition of grade crossings. The Rutland
railroad Is ordered on a petition by the
directors of the road to abolish two cross-
ing near the rallrnnd stallou at s,

by the construcMon of an under-
pass. By a petition of the directors of tho
Central A'erinont two crossings are abol-
ished at Bolton by constructing a high-
way so no crossing will be necessary. Tho
Boston Molne railroad are ordered to
abolish n grnde crossing m the town of
Sutton called the "French erosslng" by
the construetlon of an underpass, The
"Hall crossing at Lyndon Is also abol-
ished by the Improvement of the "Hoff-
man roid" Two crossings aro eliminated
on the Montpelier Sr. Wells River railroad
in the towns of Bane and Berlin nenr tho
Kinney railroad bridge by connecting
highways. The expense Inclined In the
execution of tho orders Is divided In the
following manner. All tho orders except-
ing that of the one referring to the cross-
ing at A'ergennes will be l" per cent, for
th r.ulioad, 25 per cent, for tho Slate
and 10 per oent for tho town. In the rase
at Vergennes the railroad company have
f3 per cent., Stalo 25 per cent, and the
city of A'ergcnne.s G per cent.

APPIIIICIATKI) IX FHAXCK.
The Io RIpolln Building, situated on

a wharf besidn the Seine Illver, Paris,
France, was recently roofed with our
Cotnpo-rubb- or rooflns. Samples free.
Strong Hardware Co., Burlington, A't.

PARTRID GE-BUR-

AVcildlng lit Methodist Cfaitreli, Follow-
ed hy Reception nt Bride's Home

Tho marriago of Miss Both Thayer
Burt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AV. K.
Burt of i:a Bank street, to Iir. Cieorge
K. Partridge occurred Thursday after-
noon at the Methodist Church In the
presence of a Inrge number of fi lends.
The service was performed by the Rev.
Dr. Ooorge y. Brown, the pastor of the
church, the bride being given In mar-rlag- i-

by her father. The church was
decorated with hvdr.ingeas and aspara-
gus, which were hanked about the chan-
ce railing, and at the entrance of each
pew wero bunches of asparagus and as-
ters. The bride was attended by Mis.
Arthur Hunter of Knoeburgh Falls, a
eounsln, as matron of honor, who wore
a princess gown of white mull with a
white picture hat ami carried pink roos.
The bridesmaid were Miss Marlon I.
Booth. Miss ntta M. Thayer. Miss Bessie
F. Bust and Miss Mabel B.ilch, who
wore white swiss muslin trimmed with
Mechlin lace, white picture hats, and
each carried a single white Kalserine
Ioce.

The bride was gowned in white chiffon
crepe over taffeta with hand made trim
mings of tulle and seed pearls. The veil
of tulle, hand embroidered, wns caught
up with lilies of the valley. The bride
carried white roses. The bride's mother
wore grev liberty s.itin trimmed with
Imported lace and panne velvet. Dr. D.
It. Hyder of New York noted as best
man, and the usbets were Dr. I.. P.
Sprague, Dr. A. AV. Soule. D- -. C. F.
Dallon and Kdwln Jones all of Burling
ton. The wfddlng marches were ion
derod by Miss Alice Xnsh, organist of the
church.

A reception was held at tho homo
of the bride's parents following tho wed
ding, from 4:30 to C o'clock, about 100

guests being piesont. The rooms wore
artistically trimmed with nsparagii" and
white carnations. The Misses I.ulu Jnr- -
vls and Daisy Russell presided at the
punch bowl, and Mrs. F. I.. North, aid-
ed by the four hrldoMnild''. served In
the dining room.

The bride received many beautiful gifts,
among them a gold ring set with a clus-
ter of diamonds, the gift of the groom.
The bridesmaids a.id matron of honor
received gold hroochos and the best man
nnd ushers received golf scarf pins.

The guests from out of town Included
Mr nnd .Airs. D. A. Irish, Mrs. W. 11,

l,.idd, Mr. and Mrs. 1,. C. Kendall, Mrs.
F. J Parmalee, Mrs. H. B. F.innr and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rutter of Knos-burgl- i,

Karl Rogers of Dartmouth, Miss
Amy Roy of Sabrevols, Canada, Mr. anil
Mrs. H. O. Whitney of AVIlllston, Mr.
and Mrs, J A. Lewis of Chirlotte and
Miss Alice K. Chapman of Wlnchnter,
Mass.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Oftleerw and Ollloers
if nattlnlnn Announced,

Cnpt. H. H. Tnbbetts, professor of mili-
tary science and tactics, has appointed
the following ofllrers and

ofilcers to serve In ',o university
battalion' Cadet major, Jacob Frank,
adjutant and quartermaster. W, A. Kddy;
sergeant major, II. H. Pierce; color ser-
geant, AV. C. Harvey.

Company A Captain. Charles 11. Burke;
first lieutenant, Unity K, Morton; second
lieutenant, Ioonnrd F. llurr.ige; first ser-
geant, I.eo .1, Grout ; sergeants, Ilolcomb,
Klesllek, Stevens, Howe; corporals,
Burnes, Bloomer, Lovely, Stlmots, Sykus,
Graves.

Company II Captain, Harold H. Somor-vlll-

first lieutenant, dbur F, Welch;
second lieutenant, Charles M. Clifford;
first sergeant, Thomas W, Slattory;

AVhlteomb, Dow, Frlnk, F. F.
Smith; corpornl, Orcutt, Derby, Pearl,
Kellogjr, WrlKht, Hunt.

Ttie Starch Problem
ltiny ho most logically nnd most satisfactorily
solved by always using the genuine Kingsford's
uswego

lniintlrcsi to
effort nt tho

siarcii wnicnevcr way you wlsll to Uo it

Silver
is ready without delay, for it may be boiled or used
with colli water, dissolving instantly, Truly marvelous
for producing n rich, white finish on fine linens, laces,
garments nnd fabrics of every Gives body with

the ideal pliability, genuine Kingsfotd
Oswego Silver Gloss Starch has been the standard of

quality for over h i!f n cetilltrj .

BEST FOR A IX KINDS OF STARCHING
For fjcncrnl lino boll no directed. I'or

ing iineccnalcii
no boillnrj.

Made forx'ti vyjA- ti
jj"ccrs,

T.
flAIIOKftL

INDEPENDENCE TICKET

League lln- -, Niiinod T. I,. Itlsgeu lor
(iovernor of llissnelillsett IMllt-for- in

Drniiiliiei'N Wtlltllej.

Boston. Oct. .1. A State tieket for the
November election was pl.'iood la the
Held y by the Independence Ieigu(
with Thomas L. Illsgon of Spring-
field as the candidate for governor. The
Independence League ipinlllied as i rec-
ognized party under the State laws when
the candidate for governor last year,
II. Morau polled nearly M.fien votes.

The convention adopted a platform,
condemns the merger of the Boston

A: lallrnnd with the New
New Haven & Hartford railroad, refers
to what Is termed as "the harmless
Inactivity of the prespnt governor," de-

nounces Homy M. Whitney, one of the
candidates for the demo-rati- o guner-natorl-

nomination a the groat public
enemy nf the and urges shorter
hours for worklngmen. fie eleetlon of
Judges and Stntes senators by the
1 eoplo, the recognition of labor unions,
public ownership of public utilities aid
the extension of the initiative and re-

ferendum.
Mr Hlsgen. tile candidate for gov-

ernor. Is an oil meiehnnt, and as tho
democratic candidate last year for
auditor made n spirited campaign hy
denouncing; the Standard Oil company.

A State eommittoe-at-larg- c was
elected by the convention.

WOMEN'S CLUBS AFFAIRS.

.Mrs. Ilnren of K. .Inliimbiirj Present
Meet XrTt In IlriltHrboro.

AVImNor, Oct. .1 At the binr.ness moot-
ing of the A'ermont Ft deration of Wom-
en's clubs, these officers weri elected:
President, Mrs. Minnie B. Ilazen. St.
.lohnsbury: Mis. M. O.
Perkins, Windsor; recording secretary,
Mrs. T. A. Davis, Itutl.ind; tronsuror.
Miss A. A'.ilentlne, Bennington;
auditor, Miss Norton, Bennington;
general federation State secretary, Mrs.
Josephine Arnls, Bellows Falls; delegates
to biennial convention .it Boston In June,
1W, M. t Perkins of Windsor,
Mrs. J. B. Nofdham of Rutland, Mrs.
Rebecca P. Fairbanks of St. .lohnsbury.
Miss A'nlontlne of Bennington,
Mrs. C. C. Fltts of Brattleboro

The federation wns Invited to moot
the Woman's club at Brattleboro next
year.

This morning greetings from Hie
State presidents wero rend from Cali-
fornia, Maine, District of Columbia,
Missouri. Oregon, South Dakota, Rhode
Island. Colorado, New Vork, Minne-
sota, Michigan. Mrs. AVebster,
president of tlio Now Hampshire n,

wns presi nt and gave a pleas-
ant word of greeting and of the work
of the New Hampshire clubs. The

of tho clinlrman of the civics com-

mittee was read by Mrs. Cooledge of
Rutland, and emphasized town Im-

provements as a feature of this worK,
of which there are many interesting
branches.

Mrs. Abblo C Cousins of Salem,
Mass.. gave nn Interesting report us
chairman of the forestry committee.

A visit to the State prison proved very
Interesting to many of the delegates, who
appreciated the courtoMos of those In at-

tendance, and the opportunity to see tho
Improvements being made with the fju,-U-

appropiiatton made .it the last
Legislature.

The of the treasurer. Miss .lerm.c
A. Valentine of Bennington, shovvid
n balance of In tne tie.i-u- r Tn"
auditor's report was aNoiilvvii. Mr. 'Salle-Jo-

White of Dfdhnm, Mass., a repre-

sentation of the Daughter's of A'crmon-- ,

Boston, gave one of her characteristic ill
Interesting lectures, her subject being
"Woman in the 1 rofonons and In-

dustries." Another Inteiestlng of
the afternoon's program was an address
oil "Wordsworth," by Ftt.i M.

Newell, librarian at Hanover. N. H.
The evening was entirely given up t

n lecture on "Children und Citizens," hy
Miss Arnold, dean of Simmons Cul.
lego

"Mv child wns burned terribly abn .t
the face, iu'i-- and chest I applied
Dr. Thomas's Hclectrlc Oil The pain

and the child sank Into .1
sleep." Mrs. Nancy M Hanson.

Hamburg, N. Y.

NOT AN INDICTMENT.

Feiler.il Ornnd Jury lit Itutlnnd Re.
period Four llllln Xot Found.

Rutland, Oct. 3. - For the first t'mo In
the memory of Vermont luwyar tlie

I

Don't Push
horse can draw the

load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
nothing hy applying

MicafAxl

mi to the wheels.
No other luhri-ca- nt

made
Avears so long

and savesso much
horse power. Next LA
try Mica Axle Giiease. ma

Standard OH Co. I

Incnrat4 I

bilvcr (Jloss March. It enables tlie
do the best work with the

lowest cost. Whatever you wish to

3BDss Starch

sort.
just flic

Ilfiht starch

West

John

which
Maine A'ork,

State,

t'nlted

Jennie
Helma

Mrs.

Jennie

with

Noel

re-

port

report

VTT.y"

t'.iture

Sarah

ceased rest-
ful

The

1

ever

time

least

as n cola water starch, rce.iilrlnu

over fift years nt Oswego. ah
in inn wcigui packages.

KIIIGSFORD SGfi, OSWEGO, H. Y.

STARSrl CCMPAflY, SUCCESSORS.

in ' (i .sum cr.in.i ' rv. w'ae reoor
'lore v after trirei , n
found no tine lilliu V ir.- vw e f , V.

rcpnriol not fouad Tw f r
.liners woo nHV ni ci n it o ii

.III 11 for t.lfe kccpln-,- ' We r r sj
diy

Frr-- J. Provotv bi r.: ,d 1 p ly
n r m il .ihlni-liii- . t l c

postnffloe n VM. Sf tor r wa
needed ns I rovonehln n .1 ru n tr
of Iniprli-- itiment at Wn.d mr m a St
pronocutliei for ro,. ng Hie ' iro
which the post office was s t t ited

I., fi. f rirk, arr''--o- in I 'll' so
wioks ago on the barge of

foliK.,... .. ',1. , 1n t. M

sentence, fv.rnislieil $ goo ,1 l diy,
case continued

Or. KENNEDY'
ti&FAYORIT

I V t LX1 Oil Its R M

W&h'M J IMrp-ian- t to UvU

wiu Tii rriiBie 111
every Jljome

V.,r r."rt A"Mlhl UMH kll bll WMI

lo ntrit.l InnH ,.e ....I is ..t. ....
manent rllrf n : ') ra"3 CHtisrd by imtmrlty (lf
li.rw.il mih 1. a 1. I.I.iai in. i. In s.i t r .

f ",. in i' ir ' ' vrnm. ITPnrrrny
? flLiici its. Mrfcottlts;'5 1

1GNEQ-AQUE0- US

blnod action of fire and water"
and wo can Insure you agMnst
this hazard In very fine stock
or mutual companies at ex-
ceedingly low rates. AVhy
don't you glvo us an
opportunity of show-
ing you just how

well we can take
caro of you.

T. S. PECK
I.VhfltA.VCi:.

Burlington, A'ermont.

Mii,r.on
fjyT" This office closes 121.10 p.
satnrdnj. from June t lo Octobrr I.

a ii innni tnn uni? t,i m .va n
11 UlUL'lUJ iui uu u lj in au u 111

AVe want all tin bo we ,m g

ill the line of benes -- If oniy dr.v

will nay 00c per hut r. d i zeds

von more it sin iiv i to n irn, ir1
drv boiled but-- s birrs and p
rri igl t- - fro-- vn .r ' .'ton u sn'pr

n lot ii f !?nn it i i js or more M
I shipn d li b.ii-r- i Is or cbo.ip sa-k- s

C S I' ig- Hyde Pa ik Vt

i m: thk mm
3L AIR'S PILLS.

Sun Pn-m- ' t and Hffcctlvc
Lirge l'n tl Small Box ik

At .ill d i,Kijits mailed on re-

ceipt nf r., e.
... ..... l llnn.v Sit.. llrnnL-li-n- . V

Poultry Netting
Wo carry the host quality,
Avitli extra hoaA'y Avire,
ldiul Unit wears.

Ve sell it as low as
others sell you the common
kind.

QUALITY COUNTS.

STRONG HARDWARE CO.
Mnln Street,

Burlington, A'rmiont.

If you buy your printing
tlm FRF.F. PRESS ASSOCI
TION you will bo well treated.

W43,


